
CLIENT NAME ROOM DATE

Helen Gardner Bedroom 14/04/2023

INSPIRE SESSION

Fresh, floral bedroom for Helen.



MOOD

Superfresco Easy Green - B&Q
£24 per roll

COAT PAINTS - LIGHT BLUE

LITTLE GREENE - KITCHEN GREEN

Pressed flowers - Dunelm
£9.60 per roll

LITTLE GREENE - KITCHEN GREEN

DULUX - HIGHLAND FALLS 6

https://www.diy.com/departments/superfresco-easy-green-floral-smooth-wallpaper/5011583514827_BQ.prd
https://www.dunelm.com/product/pressed-flowers-wallpaper-1000196200?defaultSkuId=30757409&ds_c=Home+Improvements_Wallpaper_%5BGOO-PLA+PSB-DECORATING-WALLPAPER%5D&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI1Y6En4mg_wIV0dLtCh3HaAD4EAQYASABEgK9-PD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds


FURNITURE/LAYOUT

We discussed keeping your existing bed but changing the position to the
opposite wall.

We discussed opting for a wallpaper behind the bed and a light blue or green
paint on the rest of the walls.

This colour could be continued onto the ceiling or left white.

I have picked out a couple of wallpaper options for you to look at with
complementary wall colours. I would recommend getting testers for these and
have written an article here on the best way to sample them.

We discussed painting your existing wardrobes in the same colour as the walls
for a seamless look. This can be done with primer and eggshell paint in the same
colour as the wall paint.

New bedding - Either a complementary floral (suggestion below) and
alternatively you could choose a stripe using one of the colours from the
wallpaper you choose.

We discussed adding some bedside tables with storage. Vintage would look great
- these can be sourced from Facebook marketplace, eBay, Gumtree or Vinterior.

I would suggest new lamps either side of the bed - I have included an option
below but anything with a nice patterned or plain shade would work.

We discussed adding a mirror above the fireplace.

I would recommend adding some artwork on the wall above your dressing area. I
have included something below but alternatively, choose something with colours
that match the ones in the wallpaper, or go for something personal like
something from your travels.

https://www.miafelce.co.uk/blog/how-to-test-paint-colours-in-your-home


SHOPPING LIST

CLICK ME

https://www.dunelm.com/product/pressed-floral-white-duvet-cover-and-pillowcase-set-1000194289?defaultSkuId=30747983&ds_c=Bedding_Duvet+Covers-SmartShopping_%5BGOO-PLA-BEDDING-COVERS%5D&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI3OP4vdaf_wIVhMF3Ch0C8QYgEAQYBiABEgLFTfD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://direct.asda.com/george/home/lighting/table-floor-lamps/blue-toile-lamp/051140982,default,pd.html?cmpid=ppc-_-geor-_--_--_--_-dskwid-_dc&utm_campaign=pla%3A_Home_BAU_-_Performance_Max&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI_IrF4dWf_wIVSuvtCh1LdAYREAQYBCABEgID1vD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.dunelm.com/product/frilled-stripe-cushion-cover-1000209649?defaultSkuId=30796405&ds_c=Cushions_Covers_%5BGOO-PLA+PSB-CUSHIONS-COVERS%5D&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIsezRxb-f_wIVydXVCh3I6QQ1EAQYASABEgI0sfD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.oliverbonas.com/homeware/amelia-pink-velvet-printed-bedspread-350709?utm_source=google&utm_medium=free&utm_campaign=free_listings&utm_term=1643817&srsltid=AR57-fCxp2z8fq8ZSbqk5zjBAI-h3TO1WS1yapGi864bSNHJG4sUvMWog-8
https://www.ikea.com/gb/en/p/svansele-mirror-gold-colour-30433747/?gclsrc=aw.ds&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIz4vsitaf_wIVkM3tCh1VVA09EAQYBSABEgK6dPD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds


SHOPPING LIST

MORE SUPPLIERS YOU MAY LIKE

LIGHTING:
Dunelm: www.dunelm.com
Pooky: www.pooky.com
Iconic Lights: www.iconiclights.co.uk

ACCESSORIES:
Ruggable: www.ruggable.co.uk
Berylune: www.berylune.co.uk
OKA: www.oka.com/uk
Eleanor Bowmer: www.eleanorbowmer.co.uk

TEXTILES:
BluebellGray: www.bluebellgray.com
French Bedroom: 
www.frenchbedroomcompany.co.uk

WALLPAPER:
Lucie Anabel: www.lucieannabel.com
Graham & Brown: www.grahambrown.com
Lust Home: www.lusthome.com
Lick: www.lick.com

ALL
Jysk: jysk.co.uk
Habitat: www.habitat.co.uk
Rose & Grey: www.roseandgrey.co.uk
La Redoute: www.laredoute.co.uk
Dusk: www.dusk.com
Oliver Bonas: www.oliverbonas.com

https://www.etsy.com/uk/listing/1224985780/dahlia-flower-illustration-print?click_key=e7a6c66e6f557a9e25e66c60bc4e95c34506f51e%3A1224985780&click_sum=39989e66&ref=shop_home_recs_4&frs=1&crt=1&sts=1
https://www.laredoute.co.uk/ppdp/prod-350242775.aspx#searchkeyword=FLORAL%20CUSHION&shoppingtool=search
http://www.dunelm.com/
http://www.pooky.com/
https://www.iconiclights.co.uk/
http://www.ruggable.co.uk/
https://www.berylune.co.uk/pages/homeware-new
https://www.oka.com/uk/decorative
https://www.eleanorbowmer.co.uk/
http://www.bluebellgray.com/
https://www.frenchbedroomcompany.co.uk/
https://lucieannabel.com/
http://www.grahambrown.com/
http://www.lusthome.com/
http://www.lick.com/
https://jysk.co.uk/
http://www.habitat.co.uk/
https://www.oka.com/uk/decorative
http://www.laredoute.co.uk/
http://www.dusk.com/
http://www.oliverbonas.com/

